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MINUTES - FACULTY SENAT E MEETING, NOVEMBER 2, 1988 
The meeting was called t o order at 3:02 p.m. by Chairman 
Rufus G. Fellers. 
I. Approval o f Minutes. 
The minutes of the 5 Octo ber 19 88 me eting were approved as 
distribute d. 
II. Reports o f Officers. 
President James B. Holde r man had no formal report but asked 
for questions on any subject. Professor Safko (ASTR) asked what 
was being done about muggings on the campus. 
Holdet·man said that the a dministration was attentive to the 
problem. We are working with the City of Columbia to improve 
lighting along Greene Street by getting tree limbs cut back. He 
pointed out that on campus incidents of crime have declined. 
There is a newly formed Campus Safety Committee and there is 
greater attention to campus s e curity. 
Provost Arthur K. Smith introduced Professor Susan Forman 
(PSYC) as a new Associate Pro vost. She will be replacing Associate 
Pr ovost Ackerman (FORL) who went into "semi-retit·ement" on 1 July 
1988. The Provost praised Pro fessor Ackerman for a job "well-done" 
and acknowledged Professor Forman's academic accomplishments. 
Professor Howard-Hill (ENGL) stated that then Acting Provost 
Bain (at the 6 April 1988 Faculty Senate meeting) promised that 
while he was in the office th e re would be no retaliation toward 
faculty who did not order f rom the University Bookstore. He then 
asked what the position was of the present Provost on the book-
stot·e matter? 
Provost Smith answered the senior administration was aware 
there are problems in the bookstore and that those problems must 
be addressed and thought faculty should have the option to order 
books wherever they wished. His personal position is that for 
student convenience, it is important the University Bookstore be 
informed of the book lists and where they may be obtained. He 
flatly stated he had no intention of retaliating against faculty 
who do not order from the University Bookstore. 
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I I I. Reports of Committees. 
A. Faculty Senate Stee r ing Committee, Professor Silvernail, 
Secretary: 
Silvernail noted that h is announceme nt of a vacancy on the 
Patent and Copyright Committ e e at the previous meeting was in-
correct - there is no vacanc y . 
B. Grade Change Committee, Professor Siebert for the Chair: 
Siebert, committee membe r, moved the committee report. 
Professor Herr, (BIOL) questioned two grade changes "al ready 
posted by committee." There was no definitive answet· to the 
question. 
The report was accepted as distributed. 
C. Curricula and Courses Committee, Professor Kuiper, Chair: 
Kuiper moved acceptance of the committee report, item-by-item. 
The report was accepted as distributed, item-by-item. 
D. Faculty Advisory Committee, Professor Herr, Chair: 
Herr announced the committee was continuing to study the 
composition and structure of the~Gommittee and the nature of the 
committee chair's term of office. A final report will be made 
at a future Faculty Senate me e ting. r 'U 
rc...o.....,\\.-t 0\\1:\~e'\ 
E. Faculty Welfare Committee, Professor Becker, Chair: 
Becker referred to the committee report as information to 
Faculty Senate. Based on their findings, the committee concluded 
that from both an academic and philosophical view, evening division 
salaries should be increased. He then explained the rationale of 
the committee recommendations. 
[Secretary's note: There ensued some twenty pages of type-
script discussion. These pages have been edited to primarily 
include the actions taken by Faculty Senate. The original type-
script version is on file in Faculty Senate Office.] 
Professor Aylward (FORL) pointed out the recommendation did 
not include adjunct faculty. 
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Becker replied that adjuncts normally negotiate their salaries 
with the Evening Division program director. 
Professor Safko (ASTR) asked if the recommendation was approved 
would it be binding or a recommendation to the administration. 
Fellers stated it would be a recommendation. 
Professor McNulty (MATH) asked the Provost where the income 
from the Evening Division went as there seems to be a profit. 
Provost Smith said the money goes into the general fund and 
is already committed elsewhere in the budget, thus there would be 
no change in evening division salaries until the Fall, 1989. He 
also stated he felt these salaries were too low. 
The Provost went on to say that this matter would become a 
priority matter along with other priority items to be discussed 
by the Faculty Budget Committee. 
Professor Tucker (SOCY) asked where in the University budget 
these monies were al located. Provost Smi tn said he did not know 
specifically as the money went into the general university fund. 
Professor Sederberg (GINT) asked what in the Provost's esti-
mation "would be a t·ealistic and meaningful adjustment that could 
be made promptly?" He also pointed out the inadequate promotion 
raises that have not been changed for some time. 
Provost Smith said he thought 7.5 percent, as used for summer 
salaries, per course would be appropriate. He also pointed out 
that we are talking about extra compensation for a teacher handling 
a full course load during the academic year and not someone 
teaching in the evening as a part of their regular load. 
He then pointed out that many faculty receive an additional 
15 percent in summer for teaching two courses and that in some 
institutions summer teaching is a set sum. He is hopeful that 
faculty will have the option in 1989-90 of being paid 9 month's 
salary over 9 months or 12 months. Anything earned in the summer 
would be extra pay. 
A discussion then ensued over the "required" 9 hour teaching 
load per semester. It was pointed out at a later time this dis-
cussion did not pertain to the recommendation on the floor. 
Unidentified Senator called the question which was seconded. 
The call was defeated. 
Safko pointed out the recommendation could have a negative 
impact on the graduate students who ·are supplemented by Evening 
Division salaries. 
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Additional discourse followed over the recommended 12.5 per-
cent per course. 
Professor Conant (MUSC) moved t o commit to the Faculty Budget 
Committee. There followed a discussion over the parliamentary 
procedure involved. Senators spoke both for and against commit-
ment. By voice vote the motion to commit was defeated. 
Following continued discussion Professor Mercer (CHEM) moved 
the substitute motion "that this body recommend that the admini-
stration and budget committee consider improved compensation for 
evening school teaching in allocating the 1989-1990 budget and 
all future budgets." 
Fellers called for a vote whether to substitute. The motion 
was defeated. He then called for a vote on Faculty Welfare 
Committee's recommendations. The recommendations were approved. 
F. Faculty Library Committee, Professor Herr, Committee 
Member: 
Herr, for the committee chair, reported to the Faculty Senate 
the persons on the search committee for Librarian of Thomas Cooper 
Library. Chair is Dean Roper of the College of Library and Inform-
ation Science with members Professors Owen Connelly (HIST), Fellers, 
(ENGR), Ferguson (USC-Sumter), Greiner (ENGL), Mr. Holley (Cooper 
Library), Ms. Langley (Cooper Library), Professor Rembert (BIOL), 
Dean Vernberg (School of Public Health) and Ms. Winberry (Cooper 
Library). 
G. Athletic Advisory Committee, Professor Robinson, Chair: 
Robinson reported the committee was involved in the hiring of 
a new athletic director - Mr. King Dixon - through interviews and 
representation at the Board of Trustees meeting. There is under 
development by the Department of Athletics a policy and procedures 
manual. The committee has be en assured that the faculty will be 
involved with a review of the manual. 
IV. Report of Secretary. 
None. 
v. Old Business. 
None. 
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VI. Unfinished Business. 
Professor Howard-Hill asked for a status report on a Book-
store Committee motion passed by the Faculty Senate at the 6 April 
1988 meeting. Fellers reported the motion was presented to the 
Academic Faculty Liaison Committee of the Board of Trustees by 
President Holderman. He requested the committee defer action 
and the committee did so based on his assurance that an addi-
tional motion would be presented at a later committee meeting. 
The Bookstore Committee is working on an additional motion 
which will probably be presented at the December Faculty 
Senate meeting. 
VII. New Business. 
Howard-Hill distributed a hand-out motion (see Attachment 5, 
page A-12) concerning textbook ordering. He moved the motion which 
was seconded. 
Fellers ruled the motion a substantive one and would not 
be acted upon at this meeting. 
Professor Thesing (ENGL), cnair of the Bookstore Committee, 
agreed that a motion would be put forth at the December meeting. 
VIII. Good of the Order. 
Professor Mack (ARTH) read a communication from a colleague 
concerning athletic ticket policy at the University. The poli-
cies in question included: 
1. Tickets required of babies who do not occupy a 
seat. 
2. That faculty, unlike students, do not have the 
option of going to the occasional game. 
3. The ethics involved in fees for validating 
already purchased tickets. 
Robinson said the Athletic Advisory Committee would take 
the communication under consideration. 
MACK also reported on a problem with the USC postal service 
and overseas mail. By using an overseas mailing service, much 
additional time is being added to completion of the service. No 
one apparently saw fit to inform the faculty/staff of the change 
in procedures. 
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He also said that because of attrition to their staff, the 
USC postal service had until recently a back log in mail distri-
bution. 
Other senators also said they had problems with overseas mail 
in terms of lengthy delays. Fellers said Provost Smith had agreed 
look into the postal matter. 
IX. Announcements. 
None. 
X. Adjournment. 
There was no further business and the meeting was adjourned 
at 4:22 p.m. 
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